Prospective studies of osteoporotic women given tolerance-dose (up to 750 mg per day) magnesium hydroxide for two years resulted in significant increases in trabecular bone density in the wrist during the first year of the study. In the second year, the bone density measurements simply levelled off. A trial in ovariectomised rats, shown to be a useful model for research relating to postmenopausal women, utilized a highmagnesium, high-calcium diet to evaluate the effect of magnesium on bone strength and bone resorption [11] .
Magnesium supplementation at 0.15 percent of the total diet (the equivalent of 1,300 mg magnesium/day in an adult female) increased osteocalcin (a marker for osteoblastic activity), reduced parathyroid hormone and deoxypyridinoline (a bone resorption marker), and increased bone strength and fracture resistance of the femur. Bone formation, prevention of bone resorption, an increase in dynamic strength of bone occurred even though intestinal calcium absorption was reduced in rats on the high magnesium diet [12] [13] [14] .
Magnesium supplementation also appears to have benefit in osteoporosis secondary to malabsorption in gluten-sensitive enteropathy (GSE). In five patients with GSE and osteoporosis of the hip and spine, 500-575 mg magnesium hydroxide daily resulted in statistically significant increases in femoral neck and total proximal femoral bone density. This increase, which took place after two years, occurred along with an increase in erythrocyte magnesium levels [15] .
Besides the other major constituents of bone mineral, magnesium may play an important role in biomechanical properties. Magnesium status influences osteocyte proliferation, tissue organisation, and resorption of bone. It may interact directly or indirectly with calcium and phosphor, temper the growth of apatite crystals, interact with hormonal regulators of bone metabolism, and may support functioning of osteoblasts.
Magnesium depleted bones have been described as fragile or osteoporotic or brittle, with thinning of the epiphyseal growth plate, disproportionately wide femur shafts , and abnormal microstructural characteristics [16, 17] . In this study, the composition of magnesium and mechanical properties of bone for various age groups of both the genders are determined. Age-related changes in magnesium content using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer are quantified. The structural and material level mechanical properties namely: tensile, compression, bending, torsion and shear strengths are quantified through biomechanical tests where experimentations are performed on Instron 3366 Universal Testing Machine, and the effects of magnesium composition on various mechanical properties are determined. The magnesium content and bone strength for various ages in human beings is correlated.
II. Materials and methods
Human femur cortical bone specimens were chosen as a source material used in the study. Femur bone is one of the largest and longest among other long bones. Geometrically it is larger and rich in biochemical composition. Femur bone has high bone density and bone mass compared to other long bones of the body. Consequently specimen preparation is easier and greater ranges of the load capabilities of testing could be utilized.
Femur bones studied in this investigation are obtained in a fresh condition. They are harvested from 55 donors, who were non-diseased and non-hospitalised before the death. The specimen samples included both the genders and are in the wide range of age groups (18 -83 years) . Test specimen preparation is carried out immediately after obtaining the sample. The specimen samples are then embalmed and stored in a freezer to store at -20 o C wrapped in gauge soaked in phosphate buffered saline solution. Samples are tested with coded labelling to keep the patient information confidential. During all cutting and machining operations, the bone material is frequently and liberally sprayed with saline solution to maintain pH and to keep it wet. Specimens are prepared according to American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standards.
Mechanical tests are performed on an Instron 3366 table top model Universal Testing Machine and the data is recorded at 50 Hz. The range of the load cell for specimens is 2000 N, with the resolution of 2.0 N. The load applied to the specimen is measured directly by the load cell integral to the testing machine, the corresponding specimen deformation is determined by measuring the displacement of the moving cross-head of the testing machine. As the test specimens had a uniform cross-section, stress and strain are calculated from their original length and diameter measurements.
After specimens are examined for mechanical testings, the same specimens are digested using Aquaregia solution and analysed by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer model ELICO SL 168 India, for estimation of magnesium constituent in the respective bone samples. The atomic absorption condition for magnesium is at 285.2 nm.
III. Results
Fifty five samples are tested of various age groups ranging from 18 years to 83 years of both the genders. Age groups are divided into four categories; below 30 years, in the range of 31 -50 years, 51 -70 years and above 70 years of age. Table 2 : Statistical analysis of magnesium composition of human femur bone of both genders.
Chemical constituent ≤ 30 years (13) Table 1 shows statistical analysis of mechanical strength of femur bone of both male and female for various age groups. In the present study we have obtained the correlation between chemical composition and its mechanical strength. Table 3 shows the correlation between mechanical strength and Mg constituent in bone. There exists the significance of high correlation of 0.926 between Mg and bending strength where as 0.920 between Mg and torsion strength. Similarly the correlation factor between Mg and shear strength is 0.896 where as for Mg and compressive strength is 0.876 and between Mg and tensile it is 0.783, for all p values lees than 0.001. This investigation suggests that bending strength in human beings is highly dependent on magnesium content of the bone. As age advances, a considerable reduction is observed in both mechanical behaviour and magnesium constituent of bone. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 represent various mechanical properties and quantitative analysis of magnesium concentration of human cortical bone for different age groups. For the age group below thirty, the highest magnesium concentration is recorded and it is 0.9%, for the age group above seventy the magnesium content is observed to be 0.45%, this clearly indicates that magnesium is reduced by 50% from age below 30 till above 70 years of age. It is also noted that as age advances the reduction in magnesium content is not linear rather it is exponential in reduction. The bone behaves stronger in the age group of below 30 years which has highest of bone strengths than compared with other age groups. Experimental results show tensile strength, compression strength, torsional strength and shear strength decreasing with respect to age. Bending strength reduced nonlinearly resembling the pattern of magnesium. Therefore bending strength is highly dependent on the content of magnesium in human bone.
IV. Discussion
One of the most dramatic consequences of the aging of the human skeleton is the exponential increase in fracture incidence with age. The experimental procedures used to distribute the test specimen variables of human femur bones indicate the relationship between the age, gender and mechanical strength depends on chemical composition. As we did not observe any trend in fatigue property in the test specimens for any of the age group, this implies that the specimen storage conditions in this programme were successful in maintaining the compact bone material in a mechanically and chemically stabilized state over the wide range of age [18, 19] .
Ageing is known to increase non-enzymatic cross-linking in the collagen; as this reduces the post yield deformation of the collagen also has been used to explain the age-induced reduction in growth toughness. The results are in agreement with the concept of reduced toughness with increase in age [20] .
Age-related non-traumatic fractures are common occurrence and have been predicted with limited success by quantifying bone mass. The present study suggests that investigations of bone quality in terms of its mineral constituents will successfully predict and establish a biomechanical basis for the age-related increase in the incidence of non-traumatic fractures. With respect to the role of ageing, our results show a definitive decrease in the bone mineral composition and the toughness implying that there is an increase in the porosity where interspace area increases with age. This indicates that there is to be expected as more extensive remodelling occurs in older bone to repair damage. Furthermore, based on our observations calcium and phosphor reduces in older age which leads to crack growth. When microcracks are initiated the bone becomes brittle therefore bone strength reduces drastically in the older age [21] .
It is believed that the degradation in crack bridging with age is the prominent effect responsible for the age-related deterioration in bone matrix toughness [22] . It is also noted that ageing may result in many additional changes in the structure of bone at much smaller length scales. Thus with increase in age, microdamage increases with lowered collagen quality and quantity. This effect reduces elastic property, toughness of bone and increases non-traumatic fractures [23] .
Systemic conditions, particularly those resulting in bone tissue changes, are viewed as important factors for strength predictability [24] . Within this respect, reduction in magnesium content could be considered as a risk factor for osteoporosis, as it is recognized to affect bone metabolism [9] .
In the present study, magnesium constituent is estimated and demonstrated with respect to age and gender. Bone turnover is physiologically complex process that involves not only interaction among cells and bone matrix but also a variety of systemic and local regulation factors that coordinate cell proliferation and activity [25] . Many studies report that magnesium deficiency is in direct relation with age and has a particular influence on bone mass loss. This effect is observed in both male and female, female show higher bone mass loss when the deficiency is increased than compared to male [9, 26, 27] .
Rude et al., [25] show that magnesium deficiency had a negative effect on the peri-implant cortical bone significantly reducing tibial cortical thickness. Changes in cortical thickness greatly influences deformation of the peri-implant bone crest when subjected to occlusal load. By finite element analysis, it was found that low-density cancellous bone and cortical bone thinning are more likely to undergo resorption when compared with bone tissue with thicker cortical and high-density cancellous bone, which could interfere in the treatment predictability. Changes in bone morphology and size of hydroxyapatite crystals, affecting bone architecture, may have occurrence around implants in Mg group [28] . The uneven configuration of bone structure may cause structural weakness, creating micro fractures of the trabeculae and changing biomechanical behaviour. Such a structural change in hydroxyapatite crystals could not be detected by the related method, because the crystals' affected geometry may be masked under a bone structure with a radiographic density similar to that of the control group [29, 30] .
An epidemiologic study suggested that a lower magnesium intake was reported in male and female subjects with low Bone Mineral Density (BMD) of the greater trochanter of the proximal femur compared to those with greater BMD [31] . Other findings from human trials and observational studies, although limited, suggest that higher magnesium consumption or supplement use improves skeletal measurements and perhaps reduces fracture risk. It is not established yet whether individuals taking a combination supplement of calcium and vitamin D will have a negative impact on magnesium status [32] .
Magnesium activates cellular enzyme activity, allowing the body to convert vitamin D into its active form to help with calcium absorption and bone building. Magnesium leads to the release of the hormone calcitonin, which helps to preserve bone structure and draws calcium out of the blood and soft tissues and back into the bones [9, 33] .
Magnesium is necessary for energy metabolism and physical performance and new research shows that magnesium increases testosterone levels. Magnesium supports protein synthesis because it enables enzyme function in the body. Additionally, research shows that magnesium supplementation paired with resistance exercise can make bone stronger. Researchers suggest that magnesium plays a role at the ribosomal level in protein synthesis, and taking it while strength training leads to significant strength and muscle mass gains [10, 34, 35] .
Several mechanisms may induce bone mass decrease related to magnesium deficiency, such as parathyroid hormone regulation, stimulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines and change in hydroxyapatite crystal formation. An increased release of parathyroid hormone is related to an increase in calcium resorption by the kidneys, an increase in paracellular calcium and magnesium resorption through the stimulation of calcium channels [36] . Thus, bone resorption, as a result of stimulation of new osteoclasts and an increased activity of mature ones, leads to imbalance of bone turnover [37] . A statistically significant difference between groups was found in this study by an assessment of this pathway, with higher values of serum parathyroid hormone concentration for animals with deficiency. An increased release of parathyroid hormone is observed previously in mice with this deficiency, in short periods of reduced mineral intake [9, 38] . Significantly higher values of urine Deoxypyridinoline, an important bone resorption marker, were also verified in the group with magnesium deficiency. These data confirm the increased activity of bone resorption. The bone formation marker is regulated by several calcitropic hormones, parathyroid hormone and glucocorticoids [39] . These findings express an imbalance on bone turnover in animals with magnesium deficiency, showing higher resorption activity without a concomitant increase in bone formation activity. Within the limitations of this study, it is concluded that magnesium deficiency may lead to alterations on systemic bone metabolism and reduction of cortical bone thickness.
Hoffler et. al., [40] published an extensive study detailing the microhardness of moist human bone lamellae and its variation with age and gender. He tested interstitial tissue of the fibula on surfaces normal to the anatomical axis and found bone microhardness to be dependent of age and gender in skeletally mature adults. The most striking results from the study are that bone mineral and mechanical strength are highly dependent parameters of age and gender. The data demonstrates that bone mineral composition is an effective predictor of hardness of bone.
V. Conclusion
A quantitative analysis is performed on human femur cortical bone to estimate the magnesium content. The specimens are subjected for the analysis of various mechanical strengths namely: tensile, compression, bending, torsion and shear strength. The magnesium composition is estimated. A relationship between chemical and mechanical properties of human bone with respect to age of both genders is established. The fracture toughness of cortical bone shows significant deterioration with aging. Magnesium deficiency causes the reduction in bone strength. The correlation analysis investigates that bending strength is highly dependent on magnesium content. The results suggest that chemical measures of bone mineral status would supplement the conventional measure of bone strength for improved assessment of fracture risk. In general bone mineral composition and ageing process are interdependent and are highly correlated with the understanding of bone mechanical behaviour.
